
Hitchin and District Critique  

16th April 2023 

AV Working Classes 

AV Working Puppy 4 (8) 

1. Kirks Belleville Crazy in Love-  

Beautiful 9 month old female Portuguese Water dog – very feminine, bright and 

cheerful domina, cheeky expression with fun attitude. 

Presented in good condition, correct head proportion, correct scissor bite, bright 

dark eyes. Deep chest with soft profuse coat, topline and tailset correct, moved with 

enthusiasm around the ring.  

2. Jojavik Spangled MOB TAF 

6.5 month old female Doberman black and tan, kind expression, dark eyes correct 

mouth, tall with good bone, visible forechest, level topline moved well with drive 

around the ring. 

AV Working Junior 2 (3) 

      1.   Snelsons Sakino’s Envy at Ashtrax -  

             Young female Siberian Husky bright eyes bold expression, correct scissor bite,  

              elegant neck into level topline, well angulated and moved with ease around the  

              ring. 

      2.    Rodemarks Bonmac Twinkle Twinkle -   

             13 month old red and white Boxer bitch, still immature, nice dark eye, kind  

              expression, some elegance in neck, joining level topline, presented in good  

             condition, needs to settle on the move, but some nice points to work with.   

AV Working Post Graduate 2 (2) 

             1. 1s Snelsons Sakino’s Envy at Ashtrax - 1t in Junior see above.   

             2.  Sokels Kernow Blue Lagoon- 

                  3.5 year old female Bernese Mountain dog with a delightful kind expression, full  

                  glossy coat, well off for bone and very well covered today, moved with some  

                  purpose. 

AV Working Open 1 (1) 

1. Snelsons Azgard Monticristo at Ashtrax - 

3 year old male Siberian Husky, black and white, athletic appearance, intense 

expression, correct bite, good length of neck, level topline, moved out well around 

the ring. 

 

AV Working Veteran 2 (3) 

       1. Vaychkus & Vaickus  Flintas Kalnu Suo at Bernaroso ShCM (Imp LT) 

            A well presented 10 year old male Bernese Mountain dog, stood strong and square  

            well covered in a full coat, dark eye, lovely expression, teeth all good, well off for  

            bone, tight feet and moved with ease around the ring. 



2. Cunninghams CH Icebex Yippee KI Yay - 

8 year old female Siberian Husky, alert expression with piercing blue eyes, correct 

proportions throughout, moved well, attentive and well handled. 

 

 

 

                         

 

 

 


